
Decision No. 7:' :rt. . 

, 
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In t1:!e l.ratter of the Appli cation of ) 
l1::mor :latar Co:n)~'.X.y, a corporation, ) 
!or uuthor1zstion and parmiz3ion to) ~pp11cation No. 5446. 
sell and. convey part o~ its capite~l ) 
assets to :.!arin l'.!'.:micipul :!ator ) 
District, ) 

BY ~EE COMrulSSION. 

ORDER .... -.-.._-

MUllor :'ora.ter Coops.ny is a public utility wa.ter company 

eng~sed in the ousiness of pumping and distributing water to 

residents of communities known ~s Fa1rfax Manor and Manor Tracts, 

located in ~rin County, California. I~ the application heroin 

Manor :Jater Company asks for ~ermission to aell certain 'prop~r-

ty and pumping e~uipment more fully described in the application 

e.nd hereby roferred. to, u.nd mad.e :l pm-t hereof, to Marin ~..:.n1c1-

pal ·,Jater :District, and the latter h~s jOined in sai~ app11cation. 

It ~ppears that this is not a matter in which ~ public 

hearir~ is necessary and that p~blic convenience will be served 

by the granting of the ~'p'plic$tion herein, and. therefore, 

I~ IS FW~Y ORD~ that the above entitled applioa-

tion be, and the same is hereoy granted. on tho following 

conditions: 
1. ~e ~uthori ty herein granted to t,r~ns:far said 

water systom shall apply O:l.ly to such tra.nsfel~ as may have beon 

made on or before June 30, 1920, and a certified oopy of ~e 

-l-



instrument of conveyance transferring the properties herein 

authorized to be transferrod shall be filed by ~nor ~ater 

CO!:lPany with the Railroad Commission within thirty (ZO) 

days of the date on which it is executea. 

2. ',li thin ton (10) days from tIle timo when M~or 

~ater Company actually relinq~ishes possession ~nd control 

of the properties herein authorized to be transferred, said 

company shall file a certified statement with the Commission 

indicating the date of suoh transfer. 
!~ Datod at s~ FranciSCO, California, this __ ~~~ __ , __ __ 

f/ 
commi ss ioner s. 
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